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Cosmopolitan Jury is Selected to Bell Ringing PARTIES AGREE MTry Them in 'Honor Slaying Case New Scheme
WAIT nav CALL M T-ifif-

lv
I hllrr K I r ; TO - ; IIIBS Base oimTnVJvTinM ni nM -- U UI vTO RE0DE2IIDIIS IIIAIIIIUU rullJI

, HOPEWELL, N. April T.
(AP) ' A. white gate was built
aeroal the entrance to ' thfi Lmd-ber- gh

estate today to aid police In
keeping motorists from slipping m --SilwjFalls'--F fiSh auMitrloa tet thn fa.Tnniia Tiler

Five Americans, 3 Chinese,! Bourbons not Decided AboutOne.or Uore may Depart on home. r , . ? ; ., , ,

Secret MlSSIOn , at . any lantern and a sign reading -- Blow' One Hawaiian Picked
- For "Honor?. Case

Including new Tariffs;
'

Ignore Sales tax
z yy AJ . r .

1

. 1 1 i f P' " - ww.iji.hu SW:ViWS::

Time, is Revealed your horn."
This step was taken after a

motorist from Newton, N. J., drove
LciKe Scott to VrswEmergency Road ,

Site; $400,000 newut . to the house and outlined a Work ExtensionDefense is Favored by Last Lindy Silent; Police Aver schema h said wouid certainly I increasing Surtax Rate on
Work Contracted 1Part" of 4)raw; Court i : : suit . In the return of the kidnap-- i'3 .baby't?. -- -. - --

mK - -- :
Incomes SoughtFleischer Being' Sought

, More Diligently,;iBcsumes".Mo1iday ; ' ue asked xor a piece or tnei By TexaV Senator : 'PORTLAND, Ore--.' April 7
t IT f Ml HI - Poj-Yamh-

ill Project;(AP)-Th- e state highway com--: . HONOLULU. April 7. AP- )-
child's clothing and aald he want
ed to paste it inside the largest
church hell he could find. Then,
he explained, he would ring the

NORFOLK, Va., Apr. 7 (AP) WASHINGTON. Anrtl 7 (AP) mission at a night session tonight
A Jary representing a cross section A call which might send one or Enactment of the BUIlon-doll- ar I discussed requests from several

more of them on a trip to a des-- tax bill with a minimum ef de parte of the state for an. erten--beU continuously . "until the kidot the melting pot citltensblp of
Hawaii was completed nere today
after fonr days ot maneurerlng

Not lety Bidi are ;:
Deemed too High ;

PORTLAND. April 7.-- (AP- I-

tlnatlon known only to thm--- n, fc.wllav wai declared the common ob-lsl-on of the emergency relief pro
selves : was awaited tonight by 1 tij,yu rturn the child immediate--1 JecUve today ot both republicans gram. All requests, however, were
thaee Norfolk men seeking to and democratic senate leaders. denied because of lack ot runas.between Clarence Darrow. defense

attorney, and John c. Kelley, pub ly.'
The democrats' held a nartv Highway department engineers Contracts totaling mora thanbring about the return of Charles

Augustus Lindbergh Jr.'lic prosecutor, to try Mrs. Gran $400,000 were awarded bv thconference and decided to sup--1 were instructed, to prepare a re--1

Yesterday John Hughes Curtis, nort tha measure. Coon after POTT on now suo-couiruci-ville Fortescue and tnree navy
men' accused of lynching Joseph one of the. trio, returned after a ward. Chairman Smoot of tha fl-- snouia ne cnecxea.
Kahahawal.

state highway commission today
on seven projects for road im-
provement In Oregon. The hun-
dred bids received for the Joaa

four day absence and reported he The commission will meet withnance 1 committee, speaking - for
BIB m MIllK :

AROUSES ECUADOR
had made & contract and receivedThe see-sa-w tactics of Darrow.

who had sought Caucasians , and the republicans Joined them. state police officials here tomor-
row to discuss 'regulation ef logxne aemoerau reached noV""""""""""! .... ..3t..... 1M L j.vm an assurance that the kidnaped

baby was well. He also said he
had seen Colonel Lindbergh.

hauling. on . the highways. usiea ran high, tha eemmission
announced, and as a result ail
bids on the largest nroiect. that

discarded orientals, and ot Kelley.
who had striven to keep orientals
or ; Hawalians . in the box. ended

Above, Lieutenant and Mrs, Thomas H. Maasiet inset, Mrs. Graaville agreement, on the raging contro-
versy over Inclusion ef new tariffToday Rear Admirer Guy H.Fortescue, prominent eastern aociety woman. Mrs. Forteacne, IAeut.

Massie and two navy enlisted men. are on trial' for the murder of of 1C.3 miles work on the Salmonwhen both sides accepted live men duties In the tax hill, but one
obstacle when theBarrage, making the only addl--

of American descent, three Chi River and the McMlnnville-TUla-moo- k
-- highway sections .wera rm.

Joseph Kahahawal, Hawaiian who had been tried for an alleged tional statement tor Mr. Curtis, Of Both Boats Quit' VLiSEa E kOM0attack on Mrs. Massie, Mrs. Forteacve'a daughter. Clareace Darrow I rery Rev. Dean H. Dohson-P-'f liS?"nese, one Portuguese, one Dane,
Jected. .

ECONOMY GF1D1JP TO

MEET WITH Hill
Return of Gutierrez.Is heading the defense connseL A Jury was selected Thursday. Engineer's estimates on theaaSenator Robinson, of Arkan

one German and one Hawaiian.
Court Adjourned .t'V-- ,

Until Nert Monday "
Peacock and himself, added Col-

onel Lindbergh had requested the
negotiators here to continue their sas, the party leader said:Is not Prevented

Cautiously chosen in the round
two highways in Polk and Yam-
hill county were about ffe.OOt
under the low bid of Wren ft
Greenough, Portland, at $102,1 2s.

"No proposal was made In the
conference to revive the salesefforts.

Admiral Burrage said they were tax. Apparently the action ot theholding themselves in readiness
pmni Ltvj n pi iiEsi o;i

lllili MOOHIIECK
house on the subject Is regarded toBi-Parti- san Committee

ef questioning, excnsing.'challeng-- 1

ing and' drawing, during which
many men. all - citizens of the
United States, passed in and out
of the box. the Jury finally was

xne commission will readvertfce
for these Jobs, surfacing the Boy- -as conclusive."to leave at any time on another

mission like that undertaken by Senator Oonally (D. Tex.) er-van- ey junction section of tha
Salmon River highway and theMr. Curtis over last week end.

GUATAQUIL, Ecuador, Apr. 1
(AP) Ecuador's entire navy,

consisting of two gunboats," mu-
tinied today to prevent the home
coming ot General Leonidas Plasa
Gutlerrea, twice president and
former minister to the United
States, who was exiled In lilt.

Consider Plan to Save
On Federal Costs

opened, a move at the democraticmade un as follows: conference for increasing tha surI Walter Napoleon, Zt, Hawaii HOPEWELL, N. J., April 7
uoipn-snera- aa section of tha

highway.
Iadepestdence Man

tax rates applying on the Incomesan. Resolution Brought Before Parker and Gergey Caught liR'T over iioo.OOO. The house bill WASHINGTON, April 7 (AP)Olaf Sorensen, 61, Danish an silence te-- Gets Coast JobTha economy eom--proviues a maximum ot 0 perSimultaneously 100 rebels seis--j .v. ... .a Roy L. Houck, Independeaee.uy iup iuuuuuwu... w . . . I --a . t.,. J w I cent on-n- il InmmM In m.. f L h. H.wv-r.-M
cestry. ?

John Stone. 43, American.
District Clubs Ruled

Not Admissible
With Plant on Farm in

St. Louis Vicinity Norfolk (Va.) intermeaiaries tnat '- -r i,flft oflo I ." I Z,'' w "7r"-- ni was awarded the contract for Itmiles of surfacing the Port Or--IV. V-- Ji -- .Wn ft n .M i I 1111 VIJKU IUI IUI1IUH AiLCI UHI I T-- "i" house and
m TTTtil.A tTfn On.. Charles Strohlin, 51, American.

onntrtin.-tYiAi- r Afforta ta 'Vecover I ooen mmiaxen ior govern- -: Shadf ord Waterhouse, 2, Am
day in the first definite coopera- - ;?c!!.Cr?!1l.BectIoyim vMnAnAd son. , I ment troops.erican. FIRE TRUCK CRASH Uve move to effect savings I . r.1?. MTTJThe dlstnrbance took on an in-- jA bombshell broke in the finalCharles Akana, 3 2, ".Chinese an-- ! C. Parker, 25. and William C. Colonel H. Norman schwars-- through governmental reorganls-- "ia,0LT"',Lw"session of the Third District con-- Gergey, 3 5. 'were being held Injkopf, sUte poUco head, disclosed JVv.'SSfiSSl1---- -eestrv.

laUon. lITzrvCLw?;. !"c?- - KmWUly Beyer, 42, German ances-- 1 vention of the Oregon Federation han bere Ust night charged with tha nationwide hunt for Harry ... 1 wuw laonunea ma low nx--
of Women's clubs Thursday at operaUon of a still. They will be 1 Fleischer, a known kidnaper, hadtry. vnainnan aacwuixie wniay c--1 ... . -

F1TIL FOR Nilroute to the tort, captured the oil
tanker Buaro. the property of aa
English company.

eepted an invitation from tha er
- .LVr-'in- T

: Theodore Bush, 40 American.. the Salem Woman's clubhouse. I brought before Justice . of the been Intensified by reports he
chief executive that came .In anHenry Chang, 25. Chfhese. .

' Theodore Chara, 31, Chinese.
when is the resolutions, presented I peace Hayden today.' - v-- I had been seen several times un--at

the last moment one appeared I Both men were .. arrested - at 1 der suspicious clreumstanees since All these activities failed to swer to the committee's request
prevent General Plata from land--

specifying
consideration of one Job only.

The highway commission eon-sldere- d

10 projects at an estiatat-e- d
cost of about $800,000 for ad-

vertising, bids to be opened at tha

asking for a vote of laitn in tne i noon J esterdav bv countv and I tha Lindbergh baby was stolenEdward Goeas," 2 5, Portuguese PORTLAND Ore April T . for speeifle recommendations on
abolishing various agencies to aidI r. .1 . . ... . . .

ancestry. League ot xtauons ana ma asm sUte officers whHe operating a from his crib. --Investigators have ' 7T Tr I (AP)--F- ire early today vtrtually
In cutting the budget about $259.- -George Melntyte, 41, American. - J """amendment,, t

-- , X sxui on me 01a unaries wmrum wuowea emea :- - l iimMmi9 chool bunding 000,900 for next year.Judge Davis' adjourned "court jhM.sk vn via HAtn jt Kf inAiins htjiihtiii uia. unn mrei uui i - -' General excitement arose high place. here. Indirectly caused - the death next meeting in Portland Aprilwuv aaassv J mvi as 'va way awv.w a -
.ed.to. his ship, apparently intend- - The contact followed Mr. Hoountn londay. working on them."er and higher until Mrs. .William LoulS. ' or ene-ma- n and 'Injury of two

rnr-to-proce-
ed no Dtfa--- t vers reonest to eongress TuesdayTwo hours before the Jury was Fordyce Fargo, presiding presi Both men were at work when uieriff-Torced- T atwiay'Ta- -train for Quito.

zs. no aennite action was taken,
but further consideration .will be
given : at the commission session
which continues here tomorrow.

for a senate-hQUsa-executi- ve dethe officers raided the still. Netdent, deftly overruled any action eation upon 442 school children.obtained, the racial run of the
drawings from the venire began The day's turmoil was Increas partment committee to affecton the resolution and stopped the I ther man offered any opposition. Edwin J. Martin, 47, a blacked by a clash between police and economies. .CmVATIVES OFto favor the defense In its efforts I flow of arrament both tor i and The still had a SO-gall-on capac smith, died five hours after a Silver Falls Park

Squabble RecalledUpon receiving the committee'sa mob of unemployed, who at-
tacked workers engaged In loadto get lz Anglo saxons in tne dox. i against the 18th amendment. ity and was In operation when fire engine, en route to the burn acceptance President Hoover con-- An echo of the tilts which feaIt was Tuled that tha district the raid took place. Six 250-ga- l-

ferred on ways ot cutting costsing school, crashed head-o- n Into
his light truck. Tom O'Kane,

ing agricultural products on ships
In the river, and by dispatchesIon vats were found, .only one beconvention did not have author tured tha final sessions of the aid

highway commission, betweennnilUILR IK1 from Quito, the capital, telling ofing filled with mash as the men
evidently intended to move their

ity to go on record for such a ser-
ious stand representing 'the state Charles RV Spaalding and J. G

with Secretaries Mills. Adams
and Hurley. Gen. Frank T. Hlnes,
administrator ef veterans affairs,
and James C. Roop, director of

Martin's helper, received minor
cuts and bruises. George P. Vi-ae- ne,

88, member of the fire entha discovery by tha government
operations shortly.organization,- - therefor tho res Ainsworth and William Hanfey.

was heard today when tha newThe still and vats were under gine crew, was bruised.olution was placed In the hands the budget.. MILWAUKEE. Wis., Apr. 1
(APP) Reversing Its . 1028SCOPE TO BE TOLD commissioners stayed action ea

ot a political conspiracy by the
same faction that started an abor-
tive revolt at Tulcan about two
months ago.

The cost ef the building; schoolof the legislation department of I canvas tents and flies and were
officers said, was $89,488. It waapartly hidden in heavy brush.which Mrs. R. Frank Peters is stand. Wisconsin apparently will the Silver Falls park purchase ta

Marion county. The park purchaseInsured for $49,281 and the consend a eonservauve coniroueachairman, and this committee will
work it over into correct s torm tents were Insured for $2848.

Neither of the two men has
been held on moonshlning "charg-
es heretofore in this county.

delegation to the Republican Na 1 TETThe magnitude of the building
Tha school board at a special

had been approved and ordered by
the old commissioners after ev
word battle in which Spauldmg
urged favorable consideration, but

Industry will bo sketched graph and if found advisable present it
at the state convention in Port

tional convention. Four years ago
the LaFolrette progressive faction S1WH meeting made arrangements to

accommodate the 442 children In
ically at a mass meeting for all
persons interested, to be held at land In May.

the money was never paid.BE DECIDEDother schools, starting Monday.in COB TOIt is- - expected that when thethe chamber of commerce audi
dominated.

Further returns today from
Tuesday's delegate primary indi-
cated IS conservatives and ; 12

Tha 120 acres la Question fitsresolution comes before the statetorium at 8 o'clock tonight, under Into the larger area already ob-

tained by the state at a coat ofauspices of tha Salem Building! meeting it will be given a ballot o ohsaturday wmmvote and will be prefaced by simcongress. O. G. Hughson,--stat-e progressives will represent the
state in the Chicago convention. The date for the annual BlosHEAD 1ilar exciting moments such asorganizer for the congress, will som Day will he decided by theIn the democratic primary, 25

$28,800 at the falls, tor a total or
11.100 acres. Tha addition would
cost $8000. Chairman Leslie Scott
declared tha new commission waa

met It .Thursday before the disbe the speaker. council of nobles of the saiemHis address will be in the na of the 26 leading delegates are Only two days are left for Sa--trict group. Cherrians this noon. King BlngFOR TRUl SOUGHTpledged to support Gov. Franklin Jem eitjxens to submit their strawture of a "tour, of the Industry, Hlxson yesterday postponed the J not bound to carry out tha uacom-meeti- ng

from Thursday night un--1 pleted business ot --the old off 1--Annlrtinir 1t intirMi of mater D. Roosevelt of New York. . Tneitrote in The Statesman's presi-- 1
BEND, Or. April 7 (AP)

Matt L. Corrtgan of McMlnnville
was elected chairman of the Ore other successful candidate ran as i dentlal ballot being conducted inials and tracing them down to I A Ifalfa Jill J fVl

their ultimate una in construction --rJ1J1 41 w (Turn to page 2, eoL 1)til today.an independent for district deie--1 conjunction with the Warner executive eom--Tha CherrianDeputy Sheriff Burkbart leftgate on a "Smith and Frospentr' I Bros. Elslnore theatre. A samplework. Mr. Hughson; In his eon--1 licif in fZafam
neetion with tha Oreron Building 1 r MBit All jaidil9 hero Thursday night tor Olympla. I mlttee' will also decide upon an

gon state game commission at an
executive session of tha commis-
sion here today. platform. ballot appears In today's paper Wash., where he will ask Gov-- 1 official hat to accompany the lin-- 1congress, has studied ' the field as It did In tha Thursday green.Delzell Learns ernor Hartley to issue a pardon to en uniforms which are being pro--

widely. - . pared at the Salem Linen Mills.
A new emblem to be worn on the

Robert Ripley, who . Is wanted In
Marion county In connection withinjuredisRAMS

4 Candidates listed on the ballot
Include men from both parties.

Voters are urged to use tha

Recommendations for reorgan-
ization of tha game department
were submitted to the commission
by Corrtgan following his elec--
tion.'.-- -

Members of the local building
congress are especially urging all
mechanics and material dealers sleeve ef each member will alsothe slaying ot James Iverson, Sfl-- READS FOR PHIbe discussed and a decision arverton police officer, last May.

. connected with the building in rived at concerning It. The speciAlthough Corrlgan's report was Ripley is now serving a 10
ballot to give local citizens an
Idea 1 of the preference of this
eommunlty. -

t The 4polls,, will be closed
IS PUKE CRASHESdustry to attend this rally. Pres men: emblem the Cherrians are Inot made public it was under year term for burglary tn tha

W. A. Delzell has received
word from a personal friend In
Oklahoma hat William H. Mur-
ray. fAlfalfa.Bill", governor of
Oklahoma, and aspirant for the
presidency,. ' Is on , his way west
and will be In Salem at some

ident RV D. Slater wui preside. stood to recommend consolidation considering has a cluster of red!Washington state reformatory. CHICAGO. April 7, AP)
Frank Manning, also under fn--1 cherries embroidered upon ft withpromptly at 8 p. m. Saturday and

tha announcement of the count
of the research, legal education
and engineering departments withPillar Brought Jack Guzlk, pudgy business man-

ager of 8earfaee'- - Al CaponVa-gan- g,

- left tonight for Leavea--'
dlctment for the Iverson murder. the name ,"Salem? above and the
Is being held In the Marion eoun-lwo- rd 'Cherrians' ..'below the clus- -

:. WORCESTER,' Mass April 7
1P nanfAtn Vranlr M. Hawka.

made-Sunda- y.the executive department.during his western - cam--Back by Policed ty jail. ter.Other recommendations, it was aote4 gpeed flier, waa Injured to-- worth. Kan., federal penitentiary
to start serving a five-ye- ar tanaunderstood, provided tor - organ Papers asking for Ripley's re I April 17 has been set as a ten- -day in an attemptedtakeoff from

ization, of the commission in three the Worcester airport.
j ; : Delzell knew Murray in 191$

Donald M. Pillar, ex-inm- of at which time Delzell was state
tha Oregon state penitentiary, auditor of Oklahoma and Murray

for trying to cheat the governmentturn to Oregon ware Issued by tatlve . date for Blossom Day but
Governor Meier Thursday. I tha final decision has been heldbureaus. "

.
Tubs of Turtles
j Turn Out to be on his Income tax. .- A soft field prevented Hawks!

plane from picking up enough Ripley. If returned to Oregon. I up by inclement weather". Heavy Guzlk waa ensconced In a pri
will go on trial along with Man--1 rains of recent days have retardspeed to taka to tha air and itcheck charge, was returned here "but", adds Mr. Delzell, "Murray I .per 7577 POt MSVMvta i riffle nanaJd Kih-- 1 rerr likelv does not remember lw'o'1 "r vate drawing room as a paytne

passenger, accompanied by twoed the blooming season.Dope Containers nlng ut 111 u p"t month.crashed through . heavy under-
growth, over rocks and. Into aFace Disciplineolson of the city police.: (Pillar I me,; but my friend asked him to

was arrested In Seattle on a war--1 look us up when he came to 8a-ra- nt

from the Salem Justice court. 1 lem and perhaps he will do so.!

guards his "guesU" for tba trip. .
The gangster cut his

freedom short ona day
stone way.
: Hawks., unconscious when lift 13: Judicial CandidatesSAN FRANCISCO. Apr. 7For Utterances ed from his wrecked plane,, was and dug into his pocket for three(AP) four tubs of live
believed critically hurt at first. I tnrtW train tickets, drawing room acs NEW YORK. Apr, 7(AP) I His face waaJiadly cut and hruls-- Win Out Automatically commodations and other expeasea

of himself and guards to avetd
being shipped In tha regular pria
on train tomorrow with the weekloqcoi A threat of --severe eensure and ed, x-r- ay pictures later disclosed wert discovered to be opium con-possi- ble

suspension" was leveled nose and Jaw fractures which doc-- talners. lt was announced hereagainst Wlllard Straight Post of tors at the Worcester city hos-- today by Captain Griffin of tha were nominated upon tiling their

Warrenlon Mayrfr Dies "

. Roseborg Deal Closed
Ran Extension In Use
"

Mrs. BIcCredie is Loser
ly allotment of prisoners.declarations, and whose namesAiuenoui uv&ivu oj jaurict i pnai saia nugac resui. in xacnu i Golden , River, in service of tha

He was charged with owingDiemver, iwra majuisnt, vuua.. paralysis. . American Hawaiian company. will not appear on the primary
election ballot are James W. $822,900 In taxes.for demanding In a telegram to

Henry L. Stevens. Jr., national Crawford and H. M. Tomllnson,1

"Merely by filing their declara-
tion of candidacy with tha secre-
tary of state, some IS candidates
for Judicial offices la Oregon were
automatically nominated. It was
disclosed Thursday, and their
names will not even appear oa the
primary ballot. wT
i This i situation i comes ' about

Suit Pressers for Judge ot the circuit court forcommander, yesterday, that Le-
gion representatives stop trying
to ''coerce congress. '

Captain , Griffin, - who notified
federal ; authorities, said the
opium was discovered byV the
boatswain as he started to bare
holes la the tubs so bungs Could
be Inserted to simplify changes
ot water tor the turtles and eels

Multnomah county, department I PJafnrm tn ht
No. 2. Three candidates filed for IdHiU L -

BEND LINE FINISHED
BEND, Ore., April 7 (AP)- - War Ended and

. Prices to RiseStemher said the state departFreight service 1 over the 'Great each ot other Multnomah county
circuit .Judgeships to be filled atthrough the working of the newNorthern railroad's new . line ment of the Legion was in accord

with tha stand recently taken by
Built Saturday
: By Republicansthis years elections.as required by manifest direc-- 1 non-partis- an Judiciary law, whichfrom .Bend.7 to ' Shevlin" Junction

Stevens against Immediate liquid- - Th latent ' IivaI iirlca war. be--1 kak.began today, pronaea inacrwnera rt mrm aw.
mora than two candidates for aThe new Une, which Is about f,0011 ij? d3uBteI comDenMr I tween the many dry cleaning es-- .The tubs had double aides be--tion certificates.

Neither will there be any eon-te- st

at the primary election tor
the office of circuit Judge of
Clackamaa county. The two candi-
dates who automatically' became

" DESflSB UNEXPECTED -
ASTORIA, Ore, April 7

(AP) Dan G. Malarkey, 89,
mayor of Warrenton, died sud-
denly at his home in Warrenton

r todart.--'-- 1 c4i
- Malarkey recently had seemed
well on ' the road to recovery
from a long illness and his death
was unexpected.

4 . ?; ' SITE TRANSFERRED
'' ROSEBURO, Ore., April 7 .

... (AP)-Trans- fer of 450 acrea ot
land to the federal government

24 miles long, including a re-- More than 200 republican teacv
era la tha county are expected

rween. wnien tne opium v was
stored. Captain Griffin said, v

000,000. Work was started early I MilHot WaahaT
Ublishmenta here, will come to an
end on Monday aa tha result of a
meeting, attended this week by
representatives of every firm. All
agreed to establish - the scale of
charges which existed before the

Saturday for tha. platform
"m.1.?orJ!.W?lB I makina convention to be held at.

Swells List of

Judicial office they are nominated
automatically. c v.- ' x ; A ',

I Unique among this list Is Judge
Arlle O. Walker of the Polk-Yamh- ill

circuit court, who wQl be the
only nominee for the office be how
holds. However, his name will ap-

pear en the genera election bal-
lot, with a . space-- for writing In

iAtfct name for the office.

Bavarians Balk : C touretteteeumbent- .- and iLL?lFJlCharles T. Slerers. both of Oregon Wg?drr - - v' . appointed byAt Hitler Plan111 111 LU 3 uUCdld nnrinr tha war. nricea want as

INSURANCE FIRM WINS ; --

PORTLAND, Ore., Apr. 7, --

(AP) Mrs, Alice H. McCredle
today, lost her $10,000 suit
against the Commercial Casualty
Insurance company on an accl--

Other contests tor eireuu court i "ITZZZm 7as the site for the $1,000,000 na--"
tional soldiers , home to be built

' . here bv the Veterans bureau was
- Milder weather has brought

transients "on the road literally

low. as 28 f cents for pressing a
suit. Under the scale adopted at
the meeting. - $1.25 will be the
prica for cleaning and pressing

MUNICH. Germany. April. 7 ! a candidacy in which Salem
Judge, In which the, candidates aiecuon ww o. T '7
autmnatically were "nominated lrLiwhen they filed their deelaraUons. ..f --hSaSi:(AP) Adolf HiUer'a national sodent policy of the late Charles! by the hundreds, city police re--effected here today by the state residents will be Interested Is that

ef Charles W. Redding for circuit
Judge In department No. 8, Mult

Y. WigfalV attorney, ot which portr f For the past week, - Hotelami tha eity of Rosehurg. - and $1.00 for easn and carry dus- -
Morrow and Umatilla L M. I iuon. jy 7Zshe was beneficiary. ;, de MInto, flophouse on the thlrdhness.. George Neuner, United ' States

- attorney, accepted the t property Schannep. Pendleton rCalvin I I e nroceaar z . !lZ L --VA circuit court jury returned a floor ot the city hall, has been
Sweek. Pendleton. - . 1 convenuoa w cu" -verdict in favor of the defendant I filled to overflowing. The nightlyon behalf of the government.

nomah county. Keaoinx. wno i
running against William A. Ek-wa- ll,

incumbent, and Clarence E.
Vaarer. la a former Salem boy and

Union and Wallowa J. w.i ww -- " " ,r

cialists and .the authority . of the
Bavarian - state came , Into direct
conflict ? today when, Ernest
Roehm, commander of the Nazi
storm I - troops, announced he
would mohillte .his Hitlerite t bat-
talions tor the election next Sun-
day and tha Bavarian government
decreed . 'no such mobilization

average of "residents" has been1; Tha transfer Included 40 acres company, sustaining thq umense
theory that WigfaU'a mysterious

STOCK SALESMAN HELD
PORTLAND, Ore., Apr. 7

(AP) - George Hay, 88 stock
salesman, was arrested here to-
day and held as a fugitive'' from

from 90 to 10 0.-- Knowlea,, La Grande; Ernest R. I pointment or a P" co"r
Rlnro. La Grande. I tee and then to debate the report" of land, and all buildings of the

The influx of transients hasdeath August 2V130. was suinro?nn Soldiers' home and iu waa student body president at
Willamette university In 1927-2- 8.

Amonr the candidates for Ju
cide. Mrs.- - MtCredie maintained Gilliam. Sherman, Wheeler - I iaa conmiuw

Cari Hendricks, Fossil; D. R. Far-- 1 adopting the platform which thamade the : cot space Inadequate
and many of the men have had

- acres of land donated by. the city
N ef Rosehurg for the - new federal Denver. Colo.,-wher-e, ponce said.Wlgtall was shot and fatally

ker. Condon."'"' - - commute reports.dicial offices who automatically ! - . . .to sleep on the floor and tables. . he Is wanted ea a tclour warrant,wounded by a hitch-hike- r.; home. " ' '


